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Gold la Colon.
When gold is dissolved in nitro-mnriat-ie

acid it forms chloride of gold, a beautiful
yellow liquid used by gilders, photogra-
phers andothera. When this solution is di-
luted with water, and chloride of tin is
added, metallic gold is precipitated as a
beautiful purple powder, which is used for
gilding and coloring porcelain and glass.
This powder is called "purple of Cassius,"
from the name of its discoverer, Andreas
Cassias, of Ijeyden, who made it for the
first time in the year 16S5.

In gilding porcelain it is spread upon ths
pattern by means of a paste, and by the
action of heat in the oven it takes the or-
dinary golden hue and brilliancy, but by
modifying the composition of the paste it
yields also rose and purple colors. When
a small quantity of it is mixed with the
materials used in making glass the glass
produced has a magnificent ruby tint, seen
to perfection in the well known Bohemian
glass. Chambers' Journal.

Christmas Day Salata.
Frtyr was the god who maintained the

sanctity of marriages. Rosemary, the fav-
orite plant of the god. is commonly worn
today by brides in Kurope. Many lovesick
maidens consult the saints who now pre-
side over the second Christmas day or New
Year's eve about their future lovers or hus-
bands. They remain up till midnight or
the early morning hoars, for it is at night
that the gods travel unseen among men.
The saints to whom these days are now
sacred have succeeded the pagan god Freyr
and retain his attributes. New York
Journal.

A Woman is Wood.
Oscnr Trigg, former superintendent of

the Miulison (led.) poor asylum, Las a
block of wood a piece of a beech limb in
the heart of which the growth shows a
periect likeness of a woman dressed in the
style of three or four years ago, the skirts
flounced, tucked, gathered and pinned back
and the arms carried a la kangaroo. It
fe a wonderful freak of wood growth, un-id- ad

by art in the least. St. Louia Re-
public.

If They Were Only Seal.
Ca-pt-. A. L Brown tells a IMttsburg

paper that the marshes of New Jersev, theswamps of Virginia or the everglades of
Florida can't bold a candle to the mom
covered soil of Alaska for breeding mos-
quitoes. In summer time they are so ns

that even goats and Newfoundland
dogs have to hunt for cool and secluded
spot, and a man unprotected could not
live an hour.

The famous Dr. Koch abjures coffee for
breakfast, but take instead a starchy soup
made of flour, thick and slab, with many
slices of toasted black bread, on which at-
tractive regimen he works in his laborato-
ry from 10 till 2, when he dines on soup,
roast meat and a light pudding, eating the
pudding before the soup. All his reading

political, general and scientilic be is
compelled to do in bed late at night to es-
cape interruption.

The death of Gen. Terry at the age of 63
brought out the fact that nearly all of thegreat generals of the war have died when be-
tween the ages of 54 and C3. Aruong them
are mentioned Grant, Sheridan, Thomas,
Logan, Hallnck, McClellan. Hooker, Meade
Burnside, Curtis, Blair, and others ofle.er bote.

A(.int;le e?g of the great auk is said to
have ben sol J within u few years for more
than $1.(KK). Twenty years, ao the same
etrsr, or another like it, brouyl.t about $150.
What the price will be fifty s hcii.-- itrujl Ik- - tr,n fi

lira u

A Socgeation.
"Ifs worse the times are getting, ob-

served Mr. O'Rafferty, laying down the
evening; paper he had been reading.

"Whjt 's the matter now?" asked his
wife.

"The paper tells of a brute of a man
that t it his wife an' two childer, an'
thin kilt himself."

"Wouldn't it be nice," remarked Mrs.
O'Rafferty, "if thira that commits mur-
der would only kill thimselves first?"--Harp- er

8 Bazar.

Easily Benedict.
"Loat here, Davis," exclaimed the

manager of the dime museum aghast,
"you have made a mistake. It wasn't
an Eeqt iman girl I wanted for this de-
partment. It was a Circassian girl."

"Tha-;'- s all right, colonel," replied the
traveling agent. "Ulga," he eaid, turn-
ing to the dusky eauty. "go wash yoiir
face and friz yon hair." Chicago Trib-
une.

Expensive Hardware.
Wife I don't think we'd better build

this year. Everything is so high.
HtuVbitnd What is it now?
Wife I notice an advertisement of

eightpeimy nails. That's a good deal
for a usi!. Lowell Citizen.

Retoroed.
Sl e kid her little hand to trav

Then btuabad and qnickly fled;
A crimson roue bush caupbt ber foot

And roses were ber bed.

I Itastened after, aid to jre,
Kvd sootbe the pain she bad ;

I I issed the wounds the thorns had nmrtt
Mot on her hand I add.

1 e pouti some and looked quite ma.1.
Then rifCDg from her bed.

Ar d shaking out ber truant curls,
"Y ou (kink you're smart !" sbe said.

Uaory A. Lavelr in America.

Severt.1 yean ago Chamberlain & Co.,
of Dee Moines. Iowa, -- commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be '.he moet prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coogha, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Couzh Remedy are bow sold each
year, ai d it is recognized as "the best
made," v. here ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in lees time than any other
treatment. For sale by Harlz & B&hn-se- n,

druggists.

Aimv XO SLOTH.
Are yoo disturbed at night and broken

of your Test by a sick child suffering and
crying w th pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no misake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, ditrrhoea, regulates the stomach
and boss Is, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, aid s the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale bv all drug gists throughout the
world. IMce 25 cents a bottle, j
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Nos. Ill and 113 West Second Street,

DAVENPORT; IA.

As we are not quite ready for our OPENING
we have concluded to run our

III IPMfllT
a few days longer, at reduced prices, to make

room for Spring Goods.
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- How to Boy Sh.
There are many thinpr to bo taken

into consid2ration iu buying sheep.
About the first tiling a parc'xwier will
look at, says The Breeder a.Kl Sportsman,
is the fcize of the sh-e- p, a:id th next is
the length of the wool it lias oa its back,
and to th average man tli;;t is about all
that constitutes a heep. Dat is t'uat all?
Now what does it take to constitute a
typical sheep? First, it ta'ces size. What
is size? Is it a 6heep that is stuck up in
the air oa a pair of legs two feet long?
No, it is a sheep that has short legs and a
heavy body of good length and properly
shaped, is square on the shoulders, with

round rib, good, straight back, well
rounded ham, heavj brisket, two or three
rolls around his nock. The next point i3
the constitution. Yot don't want to bread
to a ram that is like two slabs laid to-
gether with pins driven in for lejrs. Hot
will we tell when a has a good con-
stitution? He will stan J wit'a his heal
erect, not tacked down, and a sheep with
good constitution will keep iu good con-
dition uuder favora'ole circamstaastsi.

What else should a typical shaep pos-
sess? Wtol covering. Does this mean
wool three to five inches Ions on the
back and noae on the les anl belly?
"Nay, verily" th-- i model sheep has "a
good length of wool oa the back and
sides, and the most iui.wrtaat of all is ti
have od length oa tin? b-ll- y anl lea.
Don't buy a ram unless he has a good
length of wool on his lielly an 1 lejs
wool down to the hoof. ILw abat his
head? It rau.t be well wooled n.nva the
face Mow the eyes and np the thro.it
well along the choyt. The wool hhonld
be white with dark points, throwing out
rlerty of oil. Some may say that a
greasy sheep is not fit to" breed, as it
cannot the cold. There is a differ-
ence between an oily eheep aad a gum-
my one. A sheep that has yellow gura
in his W(xl can't stand anything, but a
sheep that has white oil will come
througb all right and will be fat and
nice.

AMTKOXwi F.DORNEHET.
A leading druggist in the

northern part of the 6tate eaid
to us the other day: "There is
on thing abont Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure that is
different from any other medi-
cine I ever saw, and that is.
that it is generally and enthu-
siastically endorsed by leading
citizens in the city where it is
manufactured. Most medicines
are popular away from home,
but Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure is endorsed, and
its merits attested, by citizens
who have used it and who are
acquainted with it." Em-reo- n!

says, "The strongest testimonial
one can offer is the opinion of
his neighbor." It is to the
merit of Reid's German Conch
and Kidney Cure that those
who are most conversant with
it are the loudest in its praisa
and those who have seen it usrd
oftenest, are the most re.t.iy tu
recommend it. Mr Mi hi-- 1

Snider, for man in the P-fi- in

Journal office in Peoria, is a
cas- -i in point. He had b-- -n

euffr-riu- g with kidney troub:e.
aud he was attacked while
making up" with a severe pain

across the small of his back.
His sufferings were severe, an 1

he was finally taken home. 11
was persuaded to try a bottle of
"t ; ,3 1 n n v. j f!3avciva o "ciuiau vuugu uiu iyju- -

ney Cure, and to hia astonish-
ment he was cured and able to
resume his work, nor has he
had a severe attack since, al-
though he was often subjected
to them before. It also shows
that Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure will relieve kidney
trouble, for this was Mr. 8nider's
malady, and what he had been
treated for by all the physicians
in the city, and it had been so
pronounced. Since he be can
taking this medicine, he never
was so well in his life.

For sale by all druggists
Sylvan Remxdt Co.,

107 Main 8t., Peoria, ILL

On a Regular Plan. "How doea Hon
recc taae married lifer' "Un, I guess
nc laitea it according to directions.

Do Tarn Cam hi
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
cough and colds. It will cure pains in
the Chest. It will cni influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tne lunga necause it is pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it ia. Tou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 60s andl.

Though a man may not like busineas
he should act business-lik-e.

A Kaal Balaan U Xtap's Bali am--
The dictioaery says, "a balsam ia a

thick, pare, aromatic substance flowiag
from trees." , Kemp'a Balsam for the
throat and lunga is the only cough medi-
cine that ia a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp'a Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it ia. If you cough
use Kemp'a Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office. Dostoffice block. Rork Tal.
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PRACTICAL

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
X5F8exmd Hand Machinery bought, sold, and repaired.

PRACTICAL GOODS.
Believing that everyone, deem it necessary to remember

their friends with useful Christmas gift, we have select?!
and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush,

In all the modern styles and 6hades.

Sesond acd Harrison Sts.

Davenport

Business College.
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STABY, BURGER & SNELL,
Dsveapon
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